
iver Fails to Restore
ray Hair to itsNatural
lorand Beauty.

jTo matter how long it has been gray
laded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
aealthy hair. Stops its fallintr out.
id positively removes Dan-fBf- f.

Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re--e

all substitutes. 214 times as much
331.00 as 50c. size. Is Not a Dye.
Slid 50c. bottles, at drngalsts
ad 2c lor free book " Tne Care or tbe Hair. "

Phllo Hay Spec. Ca, Newark, N. J.
Say's Harilna Soap cures Rmpiea,

, roupp ana cnappea uiuus, ana au Bum ais
m. Keens skin lino and soft. 25c. druinrista.

id 2c (or free book "TboCaro olthe Skin."

J. C. PERRY

IMPLES
'I tried all kinds of blood remedies

vhich failed to do me any good, but I
ive found the right thing at last. My
ce was full of pimples and black-head- s,

fter taking Cascarets they all left. I am
sntiuuing the use of them and recom-lendin- g

them to my friends. I feel fine
yheu I rise in the morning. Hope to
ive a chance to recommend cascarets.

I C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N.J.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weaken or Grioe.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The Penn
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to I

cure or your money back. 922 j

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For a Eegular

! 25c Dinner at 20c

They can't bo beat.

McGILCHRIST & SON

Proprietors

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop wire, Barb Wire,

Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- id

Roofing, P. & B. Ready

Roofing.

CMS. D. MULLIGAN

250 Court St. Phone 121

MFALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 15c.

Board per week $2.75; also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,
AT THE

Salem Restaurant
330 COURT STREET

fill FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
A Sin, Cirtjix Riuir for BcrrRXasto MiimROAnoi.
UFVtR mnUIH Tn mil. Safot Sural SoecJrl BUll- -

faction Guaranteed or Alonej Refunded, Seut prepaid
for 11.00 per box. Will aendtotm .a trial, to tw raid far
vbea rcllered. Samplea Free. If your druftUtaoea sot
care warn icno jour oraera to iur

Sold in Salem by Dr. S. C. Stono

Fire

Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
the F. P. Gas Machine and Stub

hers Light.
Will sfell and install this machine

and guarantee it to give 100 per
cent more light for the same money

than olectrlclty or city gas. Let me
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and Bee the lights
and stoves in operation.

I also carry PYRO DENATURED
ALCOnOL utilities. Safe, economl
cal, odorless.

A. L. FRASER
Phone 1SB 5258 State St.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Mado for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It. Brau
and Shorts always on hand.

1 P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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PORTLAND REVIEW
OF -

CURRENT EVENTS
'

Written by
ss F. 0. Denton for Capital Journal

He

Ever ask nn empty lot for a do
nation to help get a widow a little
something to eat? Try It.

Ever ask an empty lot to donate
a little something for a flro com-
pany Empty lots never burn down.

Ever ask an empty lot to please
got out of the way and thus make

(

the distance shorter for water
pipes, gas pipesi, telephone lines, etc.

Did you over see a town amount
to anything more. than a plat on the
wall that consisted of empty lots en-

tirely?

How many lots does it take to
All a schoolhouse, or a church, or
a warehouse, or a railroad depot?
Why then do wo look after the wel
fare of empty lots so assidlously?

Ever see a booster In the shape of
an empty lot?

Ever seo a knocker? Go look at
the first ash and tin can covered
lot in the heart of tho city. It is
the biggest knocker always. Tho
bigger tho lot the bigger tho knock-
er.

Some county assessors have such
a wonderfully strong liking for the
tax dodgers that they simply aro
the limit. Down in Marshfleld have
been found tax dodgers that were
not paying as much on a whole
block of city property as some work'
ingman was paying on a single lot
and shack further out from town

Said a leading Granger in Port
land the other day: "Most of tho
Grangers in Oregon are republl
cans, but they are not going to stand
for the 'assembly nor any ma
chine."

The lino to Falls City is said to
have resulted in development In ev
ery section it crosses. Moro build
ing and more now homes aro going
up man over ueiore Known. Tiie
raise in laiid values created by this
line will be sufficient to pay for it.
Tho charges made for its services
will pay for it in a very few years.
Why could not tho property owners
have bonded their land and built
tle road themselves? Simply btr
causo an old provision of the consti
tution that was placed there to pre
vent tho legislature selling out the
state to isome grafting company.
The legislature cannot do it now be-
cause wle have the referendum. Lot
the people rule, and if they want In
any locality to build a road and pay
for it once, why not let them do so,
Instead of now paying for a road
over and over again, as we have in
the Willamette valley?

Thje republican party rose to pow
er and favor because it advocated
progress and freedom. Suppose af-
ter the war that liberated 4,000,000
slaves it had "assembled" and en-
deavored to force the country back
to tho condition of 1850? The re-
publican party In Oregon has long
demanded a more close approach to
a government of, for and by the
people," so cherished by its first
president and tho equal with Wash-
ington In the hearts of tho multi-
tude. It held the devotion of tho
people of Oregon because It deman-
ded the election of the people's
choice for United States senators.
It endorsed and demanded tho Ini-

tiative, recall, and referendum, also
the direct primary. Tho republican
party gave these things to Oregon,
and no "assembly" that Is republi-
can will sleek to revert to old con-
ditions. If tho men who seek to do
so wish to wreck the party they aro
proceeding along tho right lines.

Some good people believe it would
be a nico thing to exempt the logged
over lands from taxation so as to
encourage tho reforestation of tho
devastated hills. It especially ap-
peals to the man or company with
a few thousand acres of such land.
They would pay no taxes on any of it
unless they cut tho timber. They
would not havo to cut tho timbor for
100 years, and probably not for 600U
years, so far as tlto proposed law
seems tcprovldo. That might bo all
right if tho timbor lands stayed tim-
ber lands. But suppose such a law
to have been In force in 1890. Tho
Ladd farms, now in the heart of
Portland, could havo been held a
logged over lands and pormittor to
grow timber. These lands are now
selling for from $800 to $2000 a lot.

P.HICHESTER S PILLS
1aPrz THE UIA1IUMI 1IUAKII. AI.BilIcal Aau your I'rueci.l for .

ltmoudTlrandV
l'llla In Ilcd nl liuld mmlllAVV
Xmxtt. sealed villi IIluo Rlbboa. V
T.Lb an otber. llur of Ynurlrrcf. Atk t 'IU.fIlKN.TEK A

JIAJUIINI rill.ni 1'IL.LJS IOC VB
yean known u Best, Safest. Al wjr KeliabU

SOID BY DRUGGISTS FVFRYWHPRF

"Oriental Gold Pills"
If In need just

LADIES get a botlo of
"Oriental Gold
Pills" Safo, sure,
speedy. Sold un

der $600 guarantee. Price, $3.00, at
drug stores, or send direct to us
(Mailed In plain wrapper.) Write for
booklet "Confidential Chat" Vent
free. Desk 6, Esthetic Chemical Co..
31 West 125th St., New York.

Genuine Turkish "Female Pills"

Send all monies either by regis
tered lot tor, express prdor or post--

office ordr.

In England lands exempted fram tax-
ation in 1095 sell for $10,000 an
acre, and villages then havo now
grown to cities, crampod for room
and smothering little children to
death for want of space. Why
should wo bo tho fools tho English
havo been?

In Portland tho great and good
have a scheme whereby it is expected
that tho small property owners in
tho outskirts will vote to havo wator
mains laid at the expense of tho wa-
ter consumers all ovur tho city In
stead of by tho property ownors ben-
efited. The big business blocks need
now mains and do not want to pay
for them, and tho big stretches in
the outskirts of empty lots fifty
empty lots to one occupledneeu
water mains in ordor to sell them,
for people aro shy of lots without
water. Tho Increased wator rates of
tho small homo will be moro in the
course of a fow years in tho aggre
gate than the cost of tho .pro rata
of paying for the mains now", but the
small home owners aro going to bo
mado catspaws of to pull tho chest-
nuts out of tho flro for tho land
cpoculators and the big property ren-ter- s.

It is well worth tho assiduous
attention of the "assembly," govern-
ment of Portland, and is likely to
through without a hitch.

DIGESTIVE
DISORDERS

Cured by the Tonic Treatment as
the Cose of This Oregon ,,

Alan Proves.
Tho experience of sufferers from stem

aoh trouble, who have tried tho tonio
treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, has been that their trouble has
disappeared as soon as tho blood was
made pure. The numerous disorders of
tho stomach, as catarrh of tho stomach,
acid stomach, nervous dyspepsia, neu
ralgia of tho stomaoh, gastritis, and
lack of tono, havo tho saUio underlying
cause impure blood. In each case tho
stomach is weak. Dr. Williams' Pink
PUls supply tho stomach with tho
strength it needs by enriching and puri
fvincr the blood. Pure blood elves tone
to tho nerves, muscles, and glands of
tho stomach and makes it oapablo of
properly perfornuug the work of diges
tion.

A recent cure of a severe case of stom
ach trouble is that of Mr. L. G. Coffin,
of No. 37 North Mora street, Arlota, a
suburb of Portland, Ore. Ho says :

"In the fall of 1005 I began to havo
stomach trouble, which Gradually crew
worso until I was not able to work
steadily. I wasn't well for tho follow
ing three years and for tliree montns
was uuanio to ao any wonc at an. j

didn't havo any appetite and my stom
ach- - hurt mo all of tho time. It was
sour and cos was constantly forming on
it. I was troubled with constipation
and often had sick headaches. I was
greatly run down in flesh and strength.

"I was treated by two doctors but
neither did mo any good. They pro-
nounced my trouble catarrh of the
stomach and said I needed rest. I don't
believe they knew what ailed mo.
Finally I becau taking Dr. Williams'
jfink Fills, a meuicme wiucii nau neen
used in our family for a number of years.
I folt good effects from their rise right
away and continued with them until
cured. I am able to work every dry
now aud teol much better every way."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro a genenJ
tonio and havo cured such blood and
nervo diseases as anaimia, rheumatism,
after-effec- ts of tho grip and fevers, sci-

atica, nouralgia, sick headaches, St
Vitus' dunce and female troubles.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams Pink
Pills or they will bo sent by mail, post.
paid, on receipt of price, CO cents per
box; Bix boxes for $2.60, by tne ur. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Scheaectady, N. Y.

Mail Transmission.
Assuming that tho expedition ol

mall throughout tho Willamette val
ley is more important to tho people'
man mo prompt arrival or souin
orn Pacific trains, Is tho reason the
S. P. Company gives for their train
No. 19 arriving late in this city, and
for which tho Railroad Commission
ordered an explanation.

Some time ago the commission no
tlflcd the railroad peoplo that theli
train No. 19 had been arriving horo
as much as two hours lato regularly
for tno past fow months, and owing
to tho distanco from this city to Port
land holng but 52 miles, they could
teo no reason why tiro service should
bo delayed. Tho company answers
that tho O. R. & N.'s new faBt mall
is tho causo for holding up No. 19
and that they permitted the delay
in order to oxpediat,o the mail sorvico
through tho Willamette Valley.

Two hundred now subscribers a
day coming to this paper.

o
Bids for Furnishing Supplies for tho

Stato Institution for Fccblo
Minded,

Sealed proposals will bo received
and aro hereby invited for furnishing
tho State Institution for Feeblo Mind
ed with supplies for tho six months
ending Juno 30, 1910. Lists of the
required goods will bo furniBhod up
on application to tho superintendent
of tho Stato Institution for Feeble
Minded. All bids should bo sealed
and marked on th'e outside of tho
envelope "Bids for Supplies far tho
Stato Institution for Feeblo Mind
ed," and addressed to tho uuder- -
signed. Tho bids will bo opened in
the office of the Superintendent of
the Stato Institution for Feeblo
Minded on Monday, December 20, at
10 o'clock a. m. Tito right is roservod
to reject any or all bids. All goods
must bo In striot accordance with tho
samples and in original packagos
whan possible Goods must bo doliv.
ored at tho Stato 'Institution for
Faeblo Minded not later than January
10, 1910.

Dated at Salem, Orogon, this 19th
day or wovomuor, 1909.

H. E. BICKERS,
Superlntondont

THE MARKETS

San Francisco. Nov. 17. Good to
choice California club, ?1.77Mi.(fl
1.82: Australian, $1.902: So- -
nbra, $1.85 2; Northorn wheat,
bluestem, $1.82 1.90; club, $1:--
72 1.75 Turkey, S1.801.90.
Russian red, $1.70 1.72.

Barley Feed, $1.451.46i : fan
cy, $1.47; common to fair, $1.40

1.42; brewing and shipping.
$1.48 1.60; fancy, $1.51.

Eggs Per dozen, including cases:
Extras, 54c; firsts, 46c; seconds,
3uc; tmrds, 28c; storage extras, 31c

.uuuor i'or pound: Extras. 33c.
firsts, 30 c; seconds, 29c; storage,
oxtras, 30c; do, ladles, 25 c; do,
firsts, 25c.

Now cheese Por pound: Now
California flats, 18c; firsts, 16 c;
seconds, 15c; California Young Amer
lea, fancy, 19c: firsts. 17c:. Eastern
Oregon, 17c; do, New York singles,
19c; do. Daisies. 19: do. Young
America, 18 c.

Potatoes Per oontal: River
whites, C590c in sacks, with some
choice stock higher; Salinas, $1.16

1.35; orogons, 90c$l! sweet
potatoes, In crates, $1 lb 1.2 5: in
sacks, lc por pound.

Onions Yellow, 80 90c.
Oranges Per box: Now navels,

$2.503; do, Tangerines, $11.76;
Valkmclas, $2.75 3.50.

FARM TO RENT.

Located Mile West of Wapato Sta
tion, Yamhill County.

5,00 acres, 320 under fenco, 1,000
acres outside range adjoining; 60
acres farming land 1 1-- 2 acres In
logan berries; over 12,000 strawber-
ry plants, over 2 years old; good fam
ily orcuaru; m ncaa or cows ana
heifers; 5 calves; 3
brood sows; about 10 tons of straw
and hay; between 75 and xoO An-
gora goats. Terms, half tho wool
and kids; half the pigs and calves;
orchard free' for care; berries and
cream on halves; all rest crops for
stock free of rent; hay and straw
loaned; hay and grain crops one-thir- d

rent; free separator. Rentor
must have span horses with suffi
cient feed and seed and at least one
helper. Address W. H. Egan, Gor
vals, Ore., rout 2, or phono Farmers
30. Otf

'o
Marrriago ought to bo something

moro than a legol form.
o

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo
.Lucas county B3

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho senior partner of the Arm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
JOLLLARS for each and ovory case
of catarrh (that cannot bo curod by
tho use of Hall's Catarrh Curo.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and inscribed

In my presence, this Gth day of De-

cember, A. D., 1886.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.

Nptary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold-b- all druggists, 76c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Salem High School will show Eu-gon- o

how to play football Thursday
may bo.

o
Good Cough Medicine for Children

and Grown Folks, Too.
."Wo could hardly do without

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," says
Mrs. Flora Despaln, of Bloyd, Ky.
"I found It to bo so good for the
croup and havo used It for years. I
can heartily recommend It for coughs
colds and croup in children and
grown folks, too." The abpvo shows
the Implicit confidence that many
mothers place in Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, a confidonco based
on many years' experience In tho use
of It. No one need hesitate to use
this remedy for It contains no chlor-
oform, opium or other narcotics and
may bo given to a child as confident-
ly as to an adult. For sale by all
good druggists.

o
Tho only excitement about Thanks-

giving is raising tho prlco of the
turkey.

o
Mrs. Loulo HIto, 428 Outlen St.,

Danvllol, 111., writes, October lBt:
"Foley's Kidney Pills started mo ou
tho road to health, I was treatod by
four doctors, and took other kid-
ney remedies but grow worso, and
was unablo to do my housowork,
and tho doctor told mo could only
llvo from two to six months. I am
now so much hotter that I do all my
own work, and I shall bo glad to
tell any ono afllictod with kidney or
bladder trouble tho good results I
rocolved from taking Foley's Kidney
Pills." Commence today and bo well
Do not risk having Drlght's Dlsoaoo
or DIabotoa. J. C. Perry.

o
OHBIcSrK Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ALCOHOL 3 PEIl RRNT
AN cgclablePiTnarallonforAs.

IIic Stomachs aroiBowdsof

ill m
Promotes Digeslfonkeifiiri

Opiinu-Morphlti- e

ncssandResLContalnsnciititr!
norMiacraL

Not Narcotic.

if jinneSttd

jibiStmm
Jhrptia StxJ"

ftxitt situ-CaiT-

Sugar .

AperfectRemedy for Crosfiji

lion oour aujiuauiiuiiuiiuw
Worius,ConYUlsioiis.lewrislt
ncssandLoss OF SLEEP.

IfccSinule Signature of

m
NEW YORK.

m
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Brainy
Women

Aro those who will have us lauuder
their walBts, dolicato lingerie, etc.

Our facilities aro thoso of tho
best for tho perfect handling of this
character of work. Our help is thor-

oughly experienced, anulinuch moro

skilitul than most help you can secure
to comb to your, homo or to "tako
out."

A trial will mako you a client of
ours.

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone 25. 1301 OO S, Liberty St.

SHE'S A QUEEN ! MMM'l

Wafers

Develop

the

Bust

mnnsnfi.

JACOB

PAGE SEVEN

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hav

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

VP t--
or uver

Th irty Years

THK OCNTAUN COMPANY. NtW VOHK OITV.

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High at.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery, All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tiro.

GREAT CH'NKSE DOOIOIt

L. M. HUM
has medicine which will cure anj
known disease, no makes a specialty
of and guarantees to curo Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kldnej
troubles; also any blackoned or
swollon soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox, Epidemic; all kinds of
Bolls, Lost Manured, Fcmalo Weak-
ness, Hernia Troubles and Paralysis.

onsultation froo. Care of Ylck So
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and horbs.
153 High street, upstairs, Salem, Or,

Pretty Unless She
Developed

SHE'S A SIREN !

Is an expression that Is always heard at sight of a
Cjfaf well developed woman. If you aro flat chested
iJllWU With BUST UNDEVELOPED, a scrawny ueck, thin

lean arms tho abovo remark will novcr be ap-

plied to you. "SIREN" wafors will mako you
beautiful, bewitching. They DEVELOP THI3
BUST In a fow wcoko from 3 to C inches aud
produce a flno, firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill
out the hollow places, mako the arms handsome
and well modoled and tho nock and Bhouldnrs
Bhapely ami of perfect contour.

Send for a bottlo today and you'll bo plaasnd
and grateful. "SIREN" wafors nro absolutely
harmless, ploasant to tako and convenient to carry .

around. Thoy aro sold under guarantee to do all wo claim or
MONEY BACK,

Prlco $1.00 por bottlo. Inqulro at good drug stores or noml
DIRECT "TO US. i

During tho next 30 dayB only wo send you a saraplo bottlo
PR rP ot tuc3 beautifying wafors ou receipt of 10 cents to pay

cost of packing and postago If yo umontion that you saw
tho advertisement In this pupor. Tho samplo alono may bo suffi-
cient if tho defects are trifling.
DESK 5, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., Bl W. 125th St. NEW YORK

A New Stock
Of Rubber Boots and Shoes. Leather Boots In

oalf; also complete line of High Top Shoes. Fine
line of Men's and Women's Dress Shoes.

, Come and see my goods; am sure you will be

VOGT


